We distinguish between two general classes of material; virgin and non-virgin biomass [17] . Biomass derived from whole (or parts of) plants and trees or from the processing of biomass, where this does not involve chemical or biological transformation, amendment or treatment is virgin biomass. Any biomass that does not fall under the definition of virgin biomass resource is non-virgin biomass. The distinction is particularly important for the risk assessment and regulation of biochar. A wide range of (although not all potential) virgin and non-virgin biomass feedstocks have been included in the scenarios (Table 1) ; for example, wood pellets, as a relatively high value fuel, are not included, only one imported feedstock has been included (wood chip from Canada), and not all types of organic municipal and industrial waste are included. Chicken litter waste has not been included because there are already several large facilities for fluidized bed combustion of this material with sale of the resulting ash to farmers. It is unlikely that supplies of chicken litter will increase to the extent that new treatment facilities would be required [18] . Municipal solid waste (MSW) treated through mechanical and biological treatment (MBT) was also excluded since such material is highly heterogeneous and typically contains a wide-range of contaminants. (There might be suitable non-soil applications of biochar from such materials and regulatory differences between legislatures.)
The estimated theoretical available resource values in Table 1 are based upon other published or Government assessments, with the realistic available and viable available resource levels being estimated through group discussions. The assessment of sustainable bioenergy feedstocks in the UK by the Supergen Biomass and Bioenergy consortium [18] was an important resource. A spreadsheet listing all the sources and assumptions can be made available. In general, the lower viable resource scenario for virgin biomass is 25% of the realistic available scenario while the higher and high viable resource scenarios are 75% and 100% of the realistic available scenario, respectively. These percentages are judgements, but no robust methodology for arriving at such values is currently available. We have moderated these percentages for the high viable available value in the case of forestry, owing to the difficulty of applying biochar to forestry systems (without which the removal of 100% of harvestable biomass might result in a long-term loss of nutrients).
There is no use of non-virgin resources in the lower viable available scenarios, owing to concerns over its contamination and potential pollution effects, while percentage utilizations are 50 and 75%, respectively, for the higher and high scenarios, the scaling-down The feasibility & costs of biochar deployment in the UK Review future science group www.future-science.com compared with virgin resources being due to the greater difficulty in using non-virgin materials. (An exception is sewage sludge, a feedstock that appears to be better suited for use in slow pyrolysis, with commercial examples in Japan [19] ; hence, 100% of the resource is assumed to be available in the high scenario.) The main categories of waste considered are: wood waste (construction and demolition, commercial, from MSW), greenwaste (segregated and collected urban arisings), animal and vegetable waste (commercial and industrial) and sewage sludge. Our estimates of the realistic and viable available straw resource (just over 2 million over dry ton per annum [odtpa] ) to nearly 9 million odtpa in the high scenario) are greater than those given by [18] (1 million odtpa). Thornley et al. assume that less than 50% of the straw could be removed from field in order to maintain the soil organic carbon (SOC) level to an acceptable sustainable level [18] . However, where that straw is being used for producing biochar, and where all or some of that biochar is being returned to the same fields where the arable crop was cultivated, this constraint can be relaxed since carbon is being returned to the soil, albeit in a largely recalcitrant form. The amount of carbon returned to soil from keeping 50% of the straw on the field is approximately 0.25 tons per tonne (tt -1 ) dry straw; returning biochar from all the straw to the same field returns c. 0.21 tt -1 dry straw, assuming the carbon content of the dry char by weight is 60% [201] . Nutrients such as P, K and metals would be better conserved where straw biochar is returned to soil than where 50% of straw is removed, although straw would probably contain more available nitrogen that straw char. More research is required on the relative benefits and costs of each strategy.
The scenarios suggest that there are between 3 and 12 million tons of virgin biomass resource and from 0 to 9 million tons of non-virgin biomass resource (excluding poultry waste and MBT) available in the UK for producing biochar. An important proviso is that the scenarios are based upon existing or likely future biomass, meaning already planned for or likely to be available in the next decade. Consequently, potential changes in biomass availability over the longer time-scale have not been characterized in the scenarios. Various reviews of the role of bioenergy and biofuels in the UK context have been undertaken (e.g., [20, 21] ). In 2005, the Biomass Task Force estimated that approximately 1 million hectares of land could be made available for non-food uses in general, yielding 8 million tons of energy crops. In retrospect, these numbers appear rather large, implying as they do a large-scale shift from use of existing arable land (of which there are approximately 6 million ha in the UK in total). Since the Biomass Task Force report was published, food security and terrestrial carbon debt issues have risen up the policy agenda and the reluctance of British farmers to shift towards the cultivation of energy crops has become apparent [22] . Hence, estimates of energy crops have been scaled-down and a far more modest estimate of energy crop potential has been used here (of just over 2 million odtpa) [18] . Estimates of the availability of waste wood by the Biomass Task Force are more consistent with the estimates in our scenarios: in the case of wastes, there is not the same concern with impacts on alternative land-use and hence food security, although there are still of course alternative uses for the waste (non-virgin) biomass. Large-scale expansion of forestry has not been accounted for, although it could, potentially, add substantially to virgin and non-virgin biomass resources. The National Assessment of UK Forestry and Climate Change (the 'Read Report') published in 2009, proposed that woodland planting be increased from 8360 ha per year to 23,200 ha per year to 2050 [23] . The report suggests a large increase in the use of woody biomass for permanent uses (e.g. as building materials) as well as for bioenergy. An assessment of the impact of increased forestry in Scotland for the availability of biomass for biochar production has been undertaken [24] . This suggests that large-scale expansion of forestry in Scotland (by 15,000 ha per year, consistent with the ambitions of the Read Report) would increase the available feedstock for biochar production by 75-150%.
Technology scales
The standard approach in evaluating technology costs is to develop empirical relationships between component costs and power output (e.g., [25] for bioenergy plant). This is difficult in the case of pyrolysis-biochar systems (PBS) however, since there is a lack of peerreviewed data available on the realistic costs of slow pyrolysis (contra fast pyrolysis) at different scales. Therefore, it has been necessary to assemble the best available data on the possible costs at different scales from the published and grey literature and through discussions with experts. However, a high degree of uncertainty inevitably surrounds the estimates. It will be difficult to reduce these uncertainties in the absence of data from demonstration or commercial facilities.
In the absence of scale correlations, it was decided to represent three potential sizes of pyrolysis units (PUs): small-scale (~2000 odtpa), medium-scale (~16,000 odtpa) and large-scale (~185,000 odtpa). The small-scale unit could take in feedstocks from a number of farms, small woodmills and from city green waste sources and so on. The medium-scale unit is an industrial facility that produces electric power (and potentially heat) for a single large consumer or for supply to the national electricity grid (with heat being supplied to a district heating system). The large-scale unit is a large bioenergy power plant (but still very small compared with a 1GW coal power plant). Another obvious scale that could be included is a farm-scale unit (processing approximately 200 t y -1 ). Assuming a farm of c. 200 ha growing arable crops, a farm-scale unit could process approximately 50% of the straw produced in a given year. Inclusion of this scale in future work is important.
Technical assumptions with respect to the energy performance of the three PU scales are shown in Tables 2 & 3 , although some of the information on the medium-scale unit is commercial-in-confidence. Feedstocks are distributed between the different-sized pyroylsis units, either to the two larger-scale units (large and medium), or to the smaller-scaled unit. The proportions are shown in Table 3 and are judgements based upon the number of units in each scenario and the feedstock type; for example, where large-scale collection, distribution and production occurs (e.g., large-scale forestry and municipal and industrial waste feedstocks), these are used exclusively in medium-/large-scale units, while arboricultural arisings (which are typically much more dispersed) are used exclusively in small-scale units. Straw and energy crops (short rotation coppice [SRC] , reed canary grass [RCG]) can be used both at the small and large-scales, with two-thirds to four-fifths being utilized at the larger-scales. The proportion of feedstock going to the medium-/large-scale units is determined by the biomass flow requirements of such units. However, it is also influenced by the very large number of smaller units that would be required to take a larger proportion of the feedstocks.
For the medium-scale PU (16 k odtpa), data from one of the few demonstration slow pyrolysis units were made available. The identity of the company and the precise details have had to remain confidential. The plant-specific data used is the value of electricity generated, the cost of natural gas to initiate the process, the labor costs and other operational costs. For the small-scale unit (2 k odtpa) we have simply divided the medium-scale unit electricity generation by eight, while for the large-scale unit (185 k odtpa), we have multiplied the medium-unit electricity generation by 11.55, on the crude assumption that the conversion efficiencies will be equivalent for the three differentlysized units. As a check, we also calculated the electricity generated from the large-scale unit by using the Biomass Environmental Assessment Tool (BEAT 2 ) [26, 202] . BEAT 2 is a publicly-available tool provided by the UK government and developed by UK energy consultants (North Energy Ltd. and AEAT Ltd.), which can be used in bioenergy life cycle process-modeling [202] . Using best estimates from the literature [27] , BEAT 2 was modified to include slow pyrolysis.
The approach we have adopted is, in some ways, simpler than that of McCarl et al. [28] and of Roberts et al. [29] who distinguish between pre-treatment This refers to the energy used to dry the feedstock and to drive the pyrolysis process and other operations as a proportion of the total energy in the bio-oil and syngas. The value can vary considerably depending upon moisture and system configuration [58] . ‡ Calculation of numbers of pyrolysis units assumes load factors of 0.4 (small), 0.6 (medium) and 0.8 (large). § Biochar production is calculated over a 10-year period with 2 years start-up conditions; hence reduced output compared to years 3-10: 61% of final efficiency is achieved in year 1, 67% in year 2 and 100% in year 3. odt: Oven dry tons; PU: Pyrolysis units.
The feasibility & costs of biochar deployment in the UK Review future science group www.future-science.com of biomass (including reception, drying, size-reduction, storage and feeding) and the pyrolysis process per se. In our ana lysis, some of the pre-treatment operations are covered by the feedstock costs (drying and sizereduction), while others are covered by the plant capital and operational costs (e.g., reception, storage, feeding).
Our ana lysis is also simpler than Roberts [29] in terms of the modeling of the pyrolysis process, although the medium-scale unit data is based on a real-plant. The extrapolation of data from the medium to the other scales remains a source of considerable uncertainty.
It is evident that the three technology scales are point selections from an unknown range of options. Crucially, the values are not validated against actual experience with the exception of the medium-scale unit and are not feedstock-specific (given the lack of any appropriate data).
Review of previous cost-benefit analysis studies
Turning to the question of costs, the economic assessment of biochar should consider the total costs and benefits of developing, implementing and managing 100 † The operational costs and revenues take account of the fact that the first 2 years of operation are not at full efficiency. All feedstocks are modelled equivalently with respect to these costs and revenues. Not enough is known at present to distinguish between feedstocks with respect to their costs and properties. ‡ The electricity generation of the large-scale unit was validated against data derived from the BEAT2 model assuming gas yield of 31.9% with a CV of 11MJ/kg. All process energy assumed to be derived from bio-oil. [30] . However, we have used data from gasification plants to inform the calculation of capital and operating expenditure (CAPEX and OPEX) for slow pyrolysis plants. Furthermore, the financial benefits to agriculture of biochar application to soil are insufficiently understood, both in the UK context and globally. This leads to our reluctance to undertake a full cost-benefit analysis (CBA). A more modest approach is adopted here, whereby an attempt is made to calculate the production costs of biochar. Some existing studies have attempted to undertake a full life cycle assessment and/or CBA for biochar, but have needed to assume the benefits of biochar in terms of elevated crop yield and other agronomic impacts; for example, Gaunt and Cowie [31] explored three scenarios (low, medium and high) to represent soil responses to a biochar addition at 5 t ha -1 . This included not only a yield response, but also avoided CO 2 -equivalent emissions per hectare arising from the following changes: N 2 O emissions from soil, field operations, fertilizer savings and increased levels of SOC. While three scenarios are used, a zero value for agronomic impacts is only used in one-sixth of cases, while increased emissions from biochar addition are not assumed in any case. There is an absence of definitive published evidence (and in some cases no peer-reviewed publications) to support many of these values either way.
For example, evidence regarding the impacts of biochar on N 2 O emissions are rather mixed, although suppression does appear to be the more frequent effect. N 2 O suppression may be a pH-related effect, since wood ash can also suppress N 2 O emissions [32] . There are, as yet, no convincing studies on the impacts of biochar on the costs of field operations such as ploughing and irrigation. The evidence relating to the impact of biochar upon yield with and without fertilizer additions is currently ambiguous [33] [34] [35] . The impact of biochar upon SOC from non-biochar sources is currently uncertain, with some studies of boreal soils suggesting a reduction in SOC from biochar additions [36] , although other evidence, (e.g., studies of terra preta soils) suggest an increase [37] [38] [39] [40] . The accumulation of (non-biochar) SOC arising from biochar addition is an important feedback in accounting for the net carbon equivalent abatement of pyrolysis-biochar in some life cycle assessments [41, 42] . There is reasonably good evidence that biochar increases pH by 0.5-1 unit in most cases for application rates of 30 t ha -1 [10] . There are no published studies on the effects of biochar on product quality, while effects on disease suppression and induced resistance to disease are anecdotal.
McCarl et al. assume a 5% increase in crop yield from a 5 t ha -1 biochar addition, as well as a reduction in lime and nutrient requirements [28] . Collison et al. assume that an unspecified level of biochar application would result in a 5% increase in feed wheat and potato yields, a 3% uplift in quality, a 10% reduction in fertilizer use and a 5% reduction in cultivation costs in the East of England region [43] . The overall effect was a reduction in the total variable costs in the case of biochar addition and a significant increase in per hectare profitability (by GB£143 ha -1 for feed wheat and GB£545 ha -1 for potatoes). Roberts et al. [29] assume a 7.2% increase in fertilizer use efficiency in Table 4 . Summary of costs and benefits associated with pyrolysis-biochar systems (assuming that the biochar does not contain contaminants). The feasibility & costs of biochar deployment in the UK Review future science group www.future-science.com the US corn-belt context from biochar application, although the supporting reference refers to a study of an Amazonian soil.
However, the empirical evidence is less clear. A metaana lysis of the impacts of biochar on crop yields [44] has shown an average from all studies (which have used replication) of a +10% response to biochar; however, the studies are heavily skewed towards (sub-) tropical conditions on degraded soils. Field trial results from more temperate regions are few and far between but tend to show smaller (or no) yield increases compared with sub-tropical field trials (e.g., [33] , UK Biochar Research Centre (UKBRC) [unpublished data] and East Malling Research). Yield responses in pot trials or in controlled glasshouses are not readily extrapolated to real-world field conditions [10, 34, 35] . Biochar additions at rates of 10, 25, 50 and 100 t ha -1 led to statistically significant increases in crop yields compared with a control with no addition, although other studies using 40 and 65 t ha -1 did not show any statistically significant yield increase. Verheijen et al. speculate that the reasons for the wideranging response are variability in the biochar, crop and soil types [44] . They also note that the mean yield response for each application rate are positive and that no single biochar application rate had a statistically significant negative effect on crop productivity. Negative impacts upon plant growth have been reported from biochar addition and it has been speculated that sorption of nitrogen by the char is one potential mechanism in an N constrained context [45, 46] .
McCarl et al. undertook a full CBA for biochar in the context of the US mid-west [28] . This is for a 70,000 t (feedstock) y -1 plant, costing US$24 million (GB£14.5 million), assuming a 20-year lifetime and a discount rate of 12%. McCarl et al. conclude that slow and fast pyrolysis of maize residue for biochar production and energy by-products is not profitable. The net present value for fast pyrolysis is -US$45 t -1 feedstock and -$70 t -1 feedstock for slow pyrolysis. It is understood that the data for the slow pyrolysis operation in the McCarl et al. study were inferred, not derived from an operating pilot plant. Given that 1 t feedstock converted to biochar results in approximately 1 t CO 2 equivalent (CO 2 e) abatement [26] , and removing the US$4 t CO 2 e abatement value assumed by McCarl et al., the carbon abatement cost is therefore $49 to US$74 t -1 CO 2 . This is similar to, or lower than, the abatement costs commonly reported for many renewable energy technologies and for CO 2 capture and storage, in industrialized countries, although cheaper carbon abatement options of course exist [41, 47, 48] .
There is a risk in putting too much credence on quantitative net present values in a situation of such high uncertainty. It is, arguably, preferable not to attempt to quantify variables where there is no empirical validation. A total of 40-60% of the agronomic value of biochar in the above studies arises from unconfirmed impacts other than crop yield (e.g., from changes in quality and reduced fertilizer application) and the factors included in different studies are not consistent (e.g., the impact on crop quality is included in Collison et al. [43] , but not in McCarl et al. [28] ). A further complication with undertaking a CBA from a societal perspective, is that transfer payments from one firm in the economy to another should be excluded, such as revenue streams that are, in effect, a cost (including as a lost revenue) to another firm. This would apply to revenue from tipping fees, avoided landfill tax and payment of renewable obligation certificates (ROCs) or feed-in tariffs.
A more limited approach than full CBA is to estimate the cost of producing, transporting and applying biochar to the field and then working backwards to what the break-even selling point (BESP) would be per ton of biochar. The BESP is a production cost for a ton of biochar; hence, the accumulative agronomic and soil benefits of biochar plus any carbon-storage benefits that could be claimed (all expressed in monetary terms) need to exceed BESP for a biochar strategy to be financially viable (although with no return on investment at the margin). It is also valid in calculating the BESP to include the effect of incentive schemes, avoided gate-fees and landfill tax as it is the production cost from the perspective of a prospective firm. This strategy does assume that these financial (dis)incentives and costs will continue into the near future, which is of course not guaranteed. A schematic of the system that is modeled is shown in Figure 1 .
A legitimate criticism of our approach is that we are as guilty of using unconfirmed numbers and assumptions as the above authors whose quantitative approach we have questioned. Our defense is that a BESP cannot currently be calculated without resorting to assumption and estimates. At least by not including additional uncertainties regarding agronomic and soil impacts, we are avoiding piling one uncertainty on top of another. Bracketing uncertainties in this way also enables a better appreciation to be gained of the sensitivity of results to the uncertainties of particular interest in this paper -namely the costs of feedstock provision, transportation, processing and deployment on farm. This bracketing thereby helps in targeting future research on what aspects need to be better understood to estimate costs more accurately.
Key terms Renewables obligation certificate:
A green certificate issued to an accredited generator for eligible renewable electricity generated within the UK and supplied to UK customers by a licensed electricity supplier. One ROC is issued for each megawatt hour (MWh) of eligible renewable output generated.
Feed-in tariff (FIT): a policy mechanism to encourage deployment of renewable energy sources that provide for: guaranteed grid access, long-term contracts for the electricity supplied, and a purchase price that reflects generation costs and tends towards grid parity (i.e. enabling cost equivalence with average grid power). (2011) 2(3) future science group
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Costs of pyrolysis-biochar process stages Feedstock costs
A recent report from the National Non-Food Crops Centre [49] has provided estimates of bioenergy feedstock and transportation costs. In our study, transportation from the feedstock production site to the pyrolysis unit is assumed to occur in a single stage for small-scale operations, or in two stages (with an intermediate storage facility on field or side of road or in an existing waste handling facility) for large-scale operations. The data we have used on feedstock and transportation costs is largely derived from the study by Mortimer N et al [49] and represents assumptions, practice and understanding for the UK situation (Box 1).
Included in the feedstock costs are the effects of biochar production on nutrient balance in soils where straws are employed as a feedstock. The key issue here is to compare the production of biochar from straw with the alternative options, which are either to cut up straw in situ and incorporate into field or to bale up and remove for use or sale. There are different costs and benefits associated with all three options, as detailed in Box 2.
Waste feedstocks costs were calculated from the estimated gate fee charged to companies wishing to dispose of waste. Since the pyrolysis unit operator typically receives a gate fee, the waste feedstock costs are, in many instances, a source of revenue. The gate fee Box 2. Arable straw: use for producing biochar, field integration or sale.
It is assumed that: a) 100% of straw from a field would be removed (but that the stubble remaining after harvest will remain on field); b) most (90%) of the phosphorus and potassium would be retained during pyrolysis while 45% of nitrogen is retained; and c) that the biochar produced from the straw of a given field is returned to that same field. The nutrient content in straws is assumed to be: wheat: 5kg N, 1.3kg P 2 O 5 , 9.3kg K 2 O per ton; barley: 6kg N, 1.5kg P 2 O 5 , 12.3kg K 2 O per ton; oilseed rape: 7kg N, 2.2kg P 2 O 5 , 11.5kg K 2 O per ton, with a value of £1.13/kgN, £1.45/kg P 2 O 5 and £1.00/kgK 2 O [71] . Assuming that the straw, if not removed for pyrolysis, would have been incorporated into the soil, the value of the loss of nutrients through pyrolysis is £4.23 per ton wheat straw, £5.18 per ton barley straw and £5.82 per ton oilseed rape straw (using straw yields from [72] and [73] ). The net benefit of straw incorporation was found to be £16 (wheat), £20 (barley) and £21 (oil seed rape [OSR]) per ton. Where straw is removed from the field for sale, the costs of baling and removal need to be accounted for and reduce the net benefits to £11 (wheat) and £17 (barley) (using prices in [72] and [204] ). The net benefit of biochar production using an in situ mobile pyrolysis unit and incorporation into the same field (hence no need for baling) (and only including the costs of straw management, not pyrolysis costs, biochar application costs or other benefits of the biochar) was £11 (wheat) or £15 per ton (barley, OSR). However, where the straw is baled and removed for pyrolysis off-field, the net benefits are -£7 (wheat) to -£10 (barley, OSR) per ton. The market price for straw ought to reflect the value of the nutrients contained within, although the numbers above imply that the value of nutrients is not fully appreciated in the market. In order to take account of this, we add the difference between the net benefit of direct straw incorporation and production of biochar in situ to the costs of feedstock management (£4, 5 and 6 a ton for wheat, barley and OSR, respectively). Other estimates in the literature propose higher levels of nutrient loss from biochar production. For example, the paper by Roberts KG et al [29] suggest that there is no loss of P and K but that no N is conserved. The quantity of N conserved during pyrolysis is highly variable, depending on feedstock and production conditions [74] and it is unclear whether (or how much) the N in biochar is available to the plant or to microorganisms. Compared with our assumptions, assuming no available N would reduce the nutrient value of straw biochars by approximately 10% and would have little effect on the additional cost of nutrient management.
Box 1. Detailed assumptions on transport and storage costs.
The detailed assumptions for each feedstock are presented in Mortimer N et al. [49] ; assumptions about transportation are also presented. Data on the gate fees paid by waste producers who dispose of their wastes has been used [68, 69] . Values for short rotation coppice and short rotation forestry. in [49] assume bulk drying with electric fans; all other feedstocks are dried naturally. Values for Miscanthus chips short rotation forestry credible within a pyrolysis-biochar systems. The values for sawmill residues have been inferred from [49, 48] from the value for a range of wood waste sources chipped and dried naturally. The cost of existing farm storage is calculated at £0.35 per ton per week (cost of grain storage in [70] , assuming storage for an average 20-week period. For medium-and large-scale pyrolysis, it is assumed that biochar deployment will be contracted-out and storage will occur in specially constructed units at a cost of £130 m 2 floor space for construction of dedicated facilities (200 x 100 x 5m, load factor 0.5, with a capital recovery factor of 0.149 over 10 y). The annualized cost is £15 per ton of biochar. We assume that the load factor can be increased to 0.8, reducing the costs of storage to £10 t -1
. We also considered a lower-cost storage option, namely storing biochar at the margin of fields in appropriate flexible containment. This would eliminate the need for lengthy indoor storage periods. A nominal value of £1 t -1 was selected for this approach, although the extent to which this approach might be achievable and practicable is as yet unknown. The results reported in the paper assume that off-farm storage is practised for biochar production from medium-and large-scale units, whilst on-farm storage is the norm for production at the small-scale. For the non-virgin waste feedstocks, it is assumed that some transportation is required in the baseline case (e.g. from disposal point to landfill site, windrow or anaerobic digestor). An estimate of this transportation distance from the transport from pyroylsis unit to the farm has been deducted, which is why the non-virgin waste feedstocks incur no additional transport requirement in this phase.
The feasibility & costs of biochar deployment in the UK Review future science group www.future-science.com charged by pyrolysis unit operations was assumed to be 10% lower than the current landfill tax or gate fee costs of the alternative waste management options, which were assumed to be landfills for wood waste, windrows for composting for green waste, and anaerobic digestion for sewage sludge and food waste. These alternative management gate fee costs are rated at the moment at GB£50 per ton of wood waste, £22 per ton of garden and green waste, and £35 and £45 per ton of food waste and sewage sludge, respectively. Wood waste gate fee revenues at pyrolysis treatment plants could be lower than the values that we present in this ana lysis if wood recycling is considered as the alternative management option, which at the moment has a gate fee of approximately £18 per ton of wood. The attraction of recycling will increase as landfill taxes continue to rise, reaching approximately £80 per ton in 2015.
Pyrolysis plant costs
There is a wide variation in the specific capital costs for bioenergy systems, with smaller plants costing substantially more per unit of installed capacity than large plants, but advanced technologies not necessarily costing significantly more per unit of installed capacity than conventional technologies [50] . There are three reasons for this. First, biomass feedstocks are bulkier and require larger storage areas and handling facilities than fossil fuels. These costs commonly constitute 20% of the overall capital costs, this proportion remaining constant regardless of the technology. Second, bioenergy systems require significant engineering design input and this does not scale with capacity. Third, many of the component parts (especially steam plant) are optimized for larger-scale utilization and so procuring small-sized components costs proportionally more than in the case of a larger-sized component.
Existing specific capital-cost estimates of bioenergy plant can be used to provide an estimate of what a slow pyrolysis unit might cost. Two such systems are described in Table 5 ; a 2 MWe wood gasifier and a 25 MWe wood combustion facility [Patricia Thornley; Pers. Comm] There is a large difference in the specific capital costs of the two cases, due more to the difference in scale than to the differences in technology. As with bioenergy systems in general, there are strong economic drivers towards implementation of largerscale technological systems. Some analyses of costs and recent policy incentives (e.g., 2009 banded Renewable Obligation Certificate values in the UK) suggest that a better return on investment will derive more from larger, more-centralized units, than from smallerscale units [50] (though this could be subject to future redesign of government incentive structures).
The capital costs selected in the study include all design, equipment, construction, civils and commissioning costs: they are GB£575k (US$900k) for the small-scale unit (2k odpta), £5,330k (US$8000k), for the medium-scale unit (16k odtpa) and £27,500k ($41,250k) for the large-scale unit (184.8k odtpa). The capital costs for the three-sized units are obtained from Table 5 assuming that the medium-and small-size PU is comparable with the 2MW facility and the large-size PU is comparable with the 25MW facility. We have assumed that the project lifetime is over 20 years and Material requirements similar; higher control and design costs Direction of cost changes for pyrolysis-biochar unit There might be a small reduction in costs compared with gasification unit, although unlikely to be more than -20%
There might be a small increase in costs compared with combustion due to additional handling, design and control costs. Unlikely to exceed +20% † Specific capital costs of 250 kW gasifier with engine using woodchips assumed GB£2300 kWh -1 .
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future science group that the discount rate is 8%. These are favorable borrowing conditions made under the assumption that projects would be attractive to governments who might support such lending. The yearly capital recovery factor under these assumptions is 0.102. The capital costs per ton feedstock for the smalland medium-scale units are lower than other estimates in the literature for a fast pyrolysis facility (Table 6 ) (by three-times for the small-scale and by 1.5-times for the medium-scale unit). However, fast pyrolysis is a more complex process than slow pyrolysis, owing to the need to extract large amounts of bioliquid of a reasonably high quality, hence its associated capital costs are expected to be greater and a direct comparison is difficult. For the large-scale unit, there is good agreement with the capital costs per ton feedstock of an existing 255k odtpa slow pyrolysis plant in Japan (Hinode-cho, Tokyo) (Table 6 ). Expressed in terms of electricity generation, the large-scale unit costs £1100 kWh -1 , which compares well with the slow pyrolysis unit in McCarl et al. [28] , with a value of £1185 kWh -1 ($1896 kWh -1 ) for a 12.5 MWe pyrolysis facility.
Operational costs
The derivation of the operational and labor costs and electricity revenues for each PU scale are presented in Table 3 while the actual values are shown for small-, medium-and large-scale PUs in Tables 7-10 . It can be seen that the operational costs vary markedly between the three technology scales. The operational costs for the medium-scale unit are from the 
Key term
Capital recovery factor: the ratio of a constant annuity to the present value of receiving that annuity for a given length of time.
The feasibility & costs of biochar deployment in the UK Review future science group www.future-science.com demonstration pilot-plant. The small-scale unit capital costs are largely estimated separately, although the medium-scale costs have been scaled-down to obtain the cost of natural gas to power the pyrolysis process. Bridgwater estimates the operational costs of a fast pyrolysis plant as being 12% of the yearly capital charge (the latter being calculated as 16% of the overall capital cost) [51] . The values obtained by this method broadly agree with the values obtained by commercial consultants for large (30 MW) and medium-scale (2 MW) electric biomass power plants (between 10 and 12% of capital charges, assuming yearly 16% capital charge) [52] . Table 6 shows that our estimates of operational costs at small-and medium-scale are much higher than if we had used Bridgwater's methodology. Using the figure of 12% of our estimated capital costs (and assuming 16% per year capital charge) we would obtain the following operational cost figures: small-scale US$8.3 t -1 feedstock (compare our value of US$55 t -1 ); and medium-scale US$9.6 t -1 feedstock (compared with US$60 t -1
). The smaller difference between our estimated operational costs for small-and medium-scale units, and those of equivalent-sized fast pyrolysis units estimated by Bridgwater (ours being 2× and 4× those of Bridgwater for small-and medium-scale, respectively) is explained by the higher capital cost of the fast relative to the slow pyrolysis plant. We chose to maintain the high operational costs in our default ana lysis because they were derived from a 'real-world' demonstration slow pyrolysis unit. However, it is clearly possible that these real-world operational costs are not truly representative of common practice as it evolves and as learning-processes take effect [48] . Furthermore, different companies express their plant costs in very different ways, so these values could include a significant 'over head'.
It was decided to use a lower value for operational costs per unit feedstock in the case of the large-scale unit, given that such a large unit is very unlikely to be built unless significant learning to lower costs has already taken place. In the absence of any objective method for calculating operational costs, the values for the medium-scale unit were carried over to the large-scale unit, giving a value of US$5 t -1 feedstock. (The same labor force should be able to operate and ). Conversely, this approach may unfairly bias the ana lysis in favor of the large-, compared with the medium-scale PUs.
Storage & transport from pyrolysis unit to farm & application to soil
Once the biomass has been pyrolysed, it needs to be taken from the pyrolysis unit to a storage unit either on the farm, or in a dedicated storage facility. If biochar is to be widely deployed, large-scale storage facilities are necessary. It could be argued that biochar can be piled-up on a field margin or other space in the open at low-cost and utilized as and when needed. However, because biochar is frequently a dusty material when dry, prone to absorb large quantities of water (e.g., a ton of biochar can hold a ton of water without increasing in volume), and could even pose a fire risk if stored inappropriately, it is questionable whether such a storage approach would be practicable or acceptable, especially if biochar were to become widely adopted. Therefore, some sort of containment is likely to be necessary.
Virgin biomass resources will be available intermittently throughout the year; for example, at harvest times through summer-autumn, although some energy crops (e.g., Miscanthus), are harvested in the spring. Some non-virgin biomass resources will be more consistently available throughout the year, although the availability of others such as green waste will be skewed towards the growing season. Opportunities for biochar application to soils will also be skewed towards certain times of the year; for example, spring and autumn, when crops are not growing and fields are suitable for coping with tractors and implements. The availability of biochar in adequate quantities at the appropriate time would therefore probably require large storage capabilities. Such storage facilities might be already available on farm, or could be constructed on-farm for relatively small 
Box 3. Cost of applying biochar to soils.
For the small-scale pyrolysis unit case where 727 tons of biochar are being applied per year (Table 2) , assume a fertiliser spreader conveys 6 tons of biochar per journey and assume that it takes 1 h for loading, wetting, transport to field, application and return journey, or 121 hours. Assuming 40 hours a week, this is 3 weeks' work. Assuming the spreader costs £78,000, and a capital recovery factor of 0.149 (8% interest rate paid over 10 years), this is a yearly cost of £11,600. The proportion of this attributed to biochar application is: 3/52 X 11,600 = £669 per year. Labor costs are assumed to be £278 per week [70] and it is assumed that biochar application is a two person job. The cost is therefore 3 x 2 x 278 = £1668. (We follow the convention in life cycle assessment work in allocating time use of equipment, hence it is assumed that the farm is extracting an economic value from the spreader and tractor for the other 49 weeks of the year.)
The tractor used to pull the spreader is assumed to be a 2-wheel drive, 43-49 kW, costing £5110 to operate for 500 hours operation [70] . The tractor cost is therefore: 121/500 x 5110 = £1237. The total application costs are therefore £3574 for 727 tons, or c. £5 a ton. This value of £5 t -1 is assumed to hold for all cases, although it is likely that a contractor could reduce application costs by using purposebuilt machinery and undertaking application on a much larger scale. In the absence of specific information about such equipment and practices, however, we have applied a common application to all scenarios.
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Electricity generation
It is assumed that electricity is generated from the syngas produced during pyrolysis at c. 35% efficiency of conversion [53, 54] . The medium-scale PU demonstration unit was used to estimate the quantity of electricity generated and we simply scaled this up and down (i.e., divided this by eight [small-scale PU] or multiplied by 11.55 [largescale PU]). The bioliquids are not used for electricity generation; such liquids are used to generate heat for feedstock drying. While it may be feasible in the future to extract more useable energy from the bio-liquids, at the current time there is technical uncertainty and no clear dominant design.
It is also assumed that the conversion process would qualify as a form of advanced pyrolysis assuming a syngas calorific value of over 4 MJ per m 3 , which appears feasible given that values in the literature are approximately 11 MJ per kg from intermediate pyrolysis [55] and typically 13-16 MJ per kg for syngas [56] , and hence would attract double ROCs for each MWh -1 generation under the UK Government's current banding scheme for renewable energy incentives [57] . The value of a MWh -1 is assumed to be £50 (a reasonable market price in the 2009-10 period) [203] , hence the ROC value is £100 and the overall revenue from electricity generation is £150 MWh -1 .
The total cost of biochar delivered to the field
The total cost per ton biochar delivered to field from small-, medium-and large-scale PUs is shown in Table 7 and Figure 2 for individual feedstocks. It is worthy of note that we use the simplifying assumption that the costs of feedstocks are the same regardless of the supply scenario (low, higher and high). Clearly, in reality, feedstock costs would vary depending upon (highly uncertain and unpredictable) supply and demand factors. The cost of production is calculated by subtracting revenue from the total costs over a 10-year period and then dividing that number by the quantity of biochar produced over that period. In other words, any loss is distributed across the quantity of biochar produced, giving a break-even selling point value. Therefore, the numbers in Table 7 represent the minimum price that would have to be charged per ton of biochar generated in order for the operation to be at least breakeven. With the exception of the upfront capital costs, we decided not to use a discount factor given considerable uncertainty over the value of the future operational costs and plant revenues. Where a profit is made by the operation, we have indicated a negative production cost. It may be preferable, in future, to ascribe a cost to biochar based upon the relative value of all the by-products and a reasonable rate of return on investment.
Depending on the assumptions used, biochar may 'cost' between -£148 t -1 and £389 t -1 (-$222-584) delivered and spread on fields. There are potentially attractive opportunities for producing biochar in terms of cheaper virgin feedstocks, such as arboricultural arisings and some waste woods. Under scenarios where wastes can be used as non-virgin feedstocks, biochar can be produced as a product at a profit. By using these, instead of more expensive wood or straw feedstocks, it is possible to reduce the costs per ton of biochar produced in a medium-scale unit by 60-90% (Table 9 ). Owing to much lower operating costs assumed for the large-scale www.future-science.com unit, biochar production costs are quite scale-dependent with a big premium on producing at larger-scale. It needs to be re-iterated that our assumed operational costs at larger-scale remain speculative and optimistic. Clearly, if operational costs at the smaller-scales could be similarly reduced, then the biochar BESP could be similarly reduced, although the opportunities for such cost reduction at smaller-scales is less obvious. Some lower-cost straw options were explored, since there can be a wide temporal and spatial variation in the price of straw feedstock. , and £30-50 t -1 for barley straw [204] . At a price of £10 t -1 the costs of producing biochar from straw comes down significantly -especially at the large-scale production unit where the cost reduction is 75% (based on the data in Table 10 ).
GB£/t biochar applied to field
Sales of electricty
Analysis of the costs & sensitivity ana lysis
The breakdown of the costs is shown in Tables 8-10 and Figures 3-5 for small-, medium-and large-scale units, respectively. The greatest costs are those for feedstock, borrowing capital and operation. Small-scale biochar production benefits from lower transport cost, large-scale production from much lower capital and operational costs. Avoided gate fees provide an important revenue stream when the non-virgin feedstocks are utilized (although gate-fees for some waste woods are likely to come down as competition from other uses and from recycling grows and could become a feedstock charge). Transport costs for non-virgin feedstocks are also low because PBS introduces few additional transport requirements beyond those already accounted for in waste management.
The ability to raise additional revenue through avoided gate fees and the low transport costs all help to explain why the use of non-virgin biomass waste resources provides a much more favorable economic outlook for a PBS. Conversely, pyrolysis of such materials will probably pose greater risks and more difficulty in addressing regulatory questions and issues. Use of such materials might also encounter skepticism and resistance from some farmers and land-owners. Another attractive option is to use virgin feedstocks that are also relatively low cost, such as arboricultural arisings and sawmill residues. At prices of less than GB£20 t -1 , straw also looks to be an attractive option, especially if storage costs can be minimized.
The production cost of biochar is highly sensitive to capital and operational costs (CAPEX and OPEX). A sensitivity ana lysis showed that the relationship between biochar production cost and medium to high CAPEX and OPEX is linear. Biochar production costs are not so sensitive to CAPEX and OPEX changes at lower levels. A halving of the value of OPEX / CAPEX assumed in our ana lysis produces only a c. 15-20% reduction in biochar production costs. Since the main economic value of biochar in the UK is likely to be carbon storage, it is useful to convert the production costs into a marginal carbon abatement cost curve (MACC). This is done assuming the following carbon contents of different types of fresh biochar: wood-based virgin feedstocks: 75% [58] ; straw virgin feedstocks: 60% [59, 201] ; wood waste: 72% [60] ; greenwaste and sewage sludge: 44% [61] and commercial and industrial animal and vegetable waste: 55% [201] . It is also assumed that 68% of the carbon in the fresh biochar remains stabilized in the longterm (after 100 years, a timescale relevant for climate change policy) [26] . This is a simplification since the long-term stability of recalcitrant carbon will vary depending upon the feedstock, the pyrolytic production conditions and the receiving soil. However, at present, there is no reliable method for calculating the long-term stability, hence a common value is used for each feedstock here. The proportion of long-term stable carbon content within biochar (by mass) therefore varies between 0.3 (greenwaste) to 0.5 (woody feedstocks).
For each feedstock, the cost of abatement is then plotted against the quantity of carbon abatement, which is feasible under a given resource scenario. Figure 6 is an example of one such MACC for biochar in the UK, in this instance for the higher feedstock scenario utilizing small-, medium-and large-scale PU technology. Included in the net carbon equivalent abatement value is the recalcitrant carbon in the biochar, plus the offset carbon emissions arising from bioelectricity generation (compared with the UK electricity grid average), as detailed in [41] . The range of biochar production costs from different feedstocks versus CO 2 abatement amounts is shown in Figure 7 .
We calculate the net carbon equivalent abatement excluding the potential indirect impacts of biochar in soil for reasons already provided. The MACC shows that there are some attractive economic opportunities for approximately 6 million tons of CO 2 e abatement 2,000,000 4,000,000 6,000,000 8,000,000 10,000,000 12,000,000 0 The feasibility & costs of biochar deployment in the UK Review future science group www.future-science.com from biochar beyond which the abatement cost rises quite steeply and biochar becomes a relatively expensive abatement option if more than 8 million tons of CO 2 e abatement is attempted.
The carbon abatement cost decreases if the stability of the carbon in the biochar is higher, and/or if the carbon content of the biochar is higher. For woody feedstocks, the stability was increased to 95% and the carbon content to 85% (giving a long-term stable carbon fraction of 0.8), and this reduced the abatement cost by 37% (relative to the values in Figure 6 ). For non-woody feedstocks, stability appears to be lower hence was kept at 68% and carbon content increased by 5%. These changes reduced the carbon abatement cost by 8% (straws) to 15% (some wastes). If the indirect impacts of biochar are included as represented in [ 5,000,000 4,000,000 6,000,000 8,000,000 10,000,000 12,000,000 14,000,000 Table 11 . Preliminary and provisional estimate of annual biochar production and carbon abatement in the UK using three scenarios for virgin and non-virgin biomass feedstock and the resulting land-use implications. future science group then the net carbon equivalent abatement of biochar increases substantially (for many feedstocks it is doubled compared with the baseline used here). This, in turn, can halve the carbon abatement cost for virgin feedstocks; however, too much credence should not be given to these lower abatement costs given scientific uncertainty regarding the indirect effects of biochar. For this reason, we present Figure 6 as no more than a provisional marginal abatement cost curve for a single scenario from a wide range of potential scenarios. Defining the credible range in the underlying data (e.g., on biochar carbon stability and carbon content and on the indirect impacts of biochar) emerges as a key research requirement. Table 11 provides data on the total carbon abatement in the UK from PBS deployment for each scenario (including indirect effects and offset fossil fuel emissions as specified in [26] , (from 1 million tons C [equivalent] per year in the low supply scenario to 6 million tons C per year in the very high scenario, this representing 0.3 -3% of 1990 UK GHG emissions or 1.5 -10% of the emission reductions required by 2020). Table 11 also indicates the area of land that might be implicated in biochar deployment under each scenario. The key message is that available or suitable land is much less likely to be a constraint than availability of suitable feedstocks.
Implications & conclusions
At present, estimating biochar production costs is fraught with uncertainties. It is nonetheless important that attempts to provide such estimates are undertaken since costs are a crucial indicator in directing future investment in RD&D. What is clear is that greater certainty on biochar production costs will not be forthcoming without much better data being available on the costs of constructing and operating slow pyrolysis facilities, as well as on their operational performance. The overriding conclusion from this ana lysis is that there is a very wide variation in biochar production costs. Where gate fee revenues are available, as in the case of waste streams, then producing biochar can be profitable. Where virgin feedstocks are utilized, production costs can be very high (hundreds of pounds per ton), translating into a high per ton CO 2 abatement costs (>£100 tCO 2 -1 ). Given that the current carbon price on the EU Emissions Trading Scheme is 15 tCO 2-1 , it can be seen that only waste feedstocks are feasible contenders for carbon abatement purposes at present. Conversely, many other renewable energy options such as offshore wind, wave and tidal power, are also similarly expensive and first generation CO 2 capture and storage is anticipated to cost approximately 80 tCO 2 -1 [48, 62] . Since many risk and regulatory issues will arise from producing biochar from waste streams and applying to agricultural land, it is vital that a concerted effort to understand better the potential hazards and how they may be ameliorated through feedstock quality control and process engineering is progressed with urgency. Furthermore, the MACC ana lysis does not account for the potential agronomic value of biochar. One implication of the ana lysis is that efforts to maximize the agronomic value of biochar are of great importance. The ideal combination would, potentially, be a waste streamderived biochar incorporated into soils used for cultivating a high-value agricultural crop where the benefits of the biochar are well demonstrated and reproducible.
All new technologies face the challenge of high costs in the early stage of their development, and pyrolysis is no different. The route to market for new technologies has frequently been through identification and exploitation of a favorable 'niche', in which a new technology is (at least somewhat) protected from the harsh forces of the unbridled market [63] . Governments frequently have a role to play along with the private sector in identifying such niches and helping to nurture innovation, a good example being the Dutch Government's Energy Transitions Directorate [64] . Examples of possible niche development of biochar are use of arboricultural, green waste and wood waste arising from urban centers for biochar production. More detailed techno-economic evaluation of such options is an important next-step.
The model developed here needs to be further developed such that a fair comparison with other uses of the same biomass can be undertaken. For instance, if the price of electricity goes up, the operator would be incentivized to produce less char and more electricity. The model we have developed does not allow us to examine this particular question since it does not include a comparison of PBS with, say, biomass combustion and gasification.
Future perspective
At the present time, biochar does not have any recognized value for carbon storage, soils, agriculture or anything else. It is likely, in many cases, to be illegal to spread it upon land [65] and at present we do not known how local communities might respond to the prospects of biochar projects, although previous advanced biomass technology (gasification) projects have been abandoned, in part due to local opposition [66] . Some environmental groups have already expressed opposition [67] , although the larger environmental NGOs have not yet published a position. There is, currently, no mechanism for ascribing a financial value to the recalcitrant carbon within the biochar and nor is there an obvious route by which a value could be given. The best prospect is likely to be with the establishment of a methodology for biochar that meets the requirements of the Verified Carbon Market. Another possibility is for inclusion of biochar within environmental stewardship schemes under the Common Agricultural Policy of the EU.
The agronomic value of biochar is very poorly understood and the ability to predict its impact is very low. Before farmers are likely to take-up the use of biochar, it is probably necessary for the positive (and any negative) effects of biochar addition to be properly understood and more reproducible and predictable. Competition for biomass resources is, meanwhile, intensifying as incentive schemes are developed for power, heat and chemical feedstocks from biomass in Western Europe, the USA and elsewhere. The competition is driving up the scarcity and prices of feedstocks and there is a very real possibility that many large-scale sources of biomass will be tied into reasonably long-term contracts with large energy utilities in the next 5-10 years. PBS face a problem in this competition, in that they incur a large energy penalty, the deliverable electrical energy being under 50% of that from a comparable combustion unit. Current policy incentives are far more focused upon electricity production than upon carbon abatement, so the greater carbon abatement efficiency of PBS does not necessarily win out.
All these factors make commercialization of largescale biochar production and deployment seems unlikely in the short-term future, at least in the UK. What might seem more likely, however, is the use of residues and wastes from other biotechnological conversion processes as feedstock for pyrolysis, primarily driven by the economics of waste disposal. This might be from second generation fermentation, anaerobic and aerobic digestion, hydrolysis, hydrothermal conversion, biosolids production and Fischer-Tropsch conversion among other things. Biochar may become an integral part of the new wave of bio-refinery technologies that are currently in development. This may be the way that biochar establishes a niche for itself, which might then 'grow-out' to encompass other more main-stream applications. 
Executive summary
Scenarios for available feedstock, biochar supply & technology scale
Three scenarios for the UK context were developed to estimate the potential biomass resource available for the production of biochar: a lower, higher and high scenario are presented. A distinction between virgin (no chemical or biological amendment) and non-virgin (all other) bio-feedstocks is introduced; this is important with respect to regulatory and risk assessment issues for biochar.
The scenarios suggest that there are between 3 and 12 million tons of virgin biomass resource and between 0 to 9 million tons of nonvirgin biomass resource (excluding poultry waste and mechanically-biologically treated municipal solid waste) available in the UK for producing biochar.
Review of previous cost-benefit analysis studies
A high degree of uncertainty surrounds the indirect impacts of biochar in soils (effects on productivity, water retention, pollution reduction, etc.), which precludes precise valuation of costs and benefits.
A more modest approach is to attempt to calculate the biochar production cost, taking account of the full value-chain from feedstock cultivation to biochar application to soils including capital and operational costs, transport, storage and feedstock preparation costs; including revenues from electricity generation and waste management. This does not bypass uncertainty, but limits it to some extent.
Costs of pyrolysis-biochar process stages
Three indicative sizes of pyrolysis technology were modelled: small (<2000 t feedstock yr ) and large (<185,000 t yr -1 ). The costs were provided for a medium-sized demonstration plant, and estimated for the small-and large-scale unit by comparison with the demonstration unit as well as existing plants. Economies of scale is an important factor in reducing capital and operational costs of production in larger units.
The costs of producing biochar in the UK context range from between £-148 per ton to £389 per ton delivered and spread on fields -a provisional carbon abatement cost of £-144 tCO 2 -1 to £208 tCO 2 -1 for the higher resource scenario. A marginal carbon abatement cost can be estimated by plotting biochar production levels from the three production units against costs, although the latter are static with respect to feedstock supply.
The greatest expense incurred in pyrolysis-biochar systems are the capital costs, feedstock costs and operational costs, while the largest sources of revenue are from electricity generation and from received gate fee for wastes.
Biochar from imported wood chips, Miscanthus and short rotation forestry are among the most expensive types, while straw-based biochar is close behind; wood waste and greenwaste-derived biochar are much cheaper (with a carbon abatement cost from (£-144 tCO 2 -1 to £19 tCO 2 -1
).
The attractiveness of wastes as a feedstock requires concerted effort on the risk assessment and appropriate regulation of the resultant biochar; it also assumes continued gate fees and landfill tax at current levels. 
